T he purpose of the Intensive Care Foundation (ICF) is to deliver the Intensive Care Society' s research agenda, an agenda chosen by the intensive care community itself. As well as supporting individual research projects (eg iCON), ICF delivers start-up funding for projects deemed to have a high likelihood of success in gaining funds from the major health research funders such as the Medical Research Council (eg Tracman). In order to support its agenda, ICF needs to raise funds by charitable donations -and because funding of critical care research poorly fits with the aims of other charitable trusts -this means that, in practice, the Foundation is supported by the ICS, industry or individuals.
At any time, raising money for good causes is difficult. For the ICF, this is particularly so because the Foundation lacks a national profile or advertising campaign. The potential audience in which to display the Foundation' s begging bowl is limited to members of the public who pass through the doors of the intensive care unit. We may think we are busy, overworked and overcrowded but the individual ICU' s footfall -to use the retail jargon -is tiny (Sainsbury' s 15,000,000/week), and the total clientele is even fewer. Most ICUs treat less than 1,000 patients each year, with some patients being there for only a few postoperative hours -and they may remember little of this. As visiting is usually restricted, without outside publicity or enormous good will, we are then talking about probably only 4,000 patients and families each year who could potentially be donors for an individual ICU.
Not many
It does not matter how grateful patients or relatives appear, the conversion rate is -as we know -low. How many ICUs can boast several individual donations of £10,000 each year? Yet a glance at the 'recent wills' section of national newspapers will show that legacies of £100,000 (or more) are frequently given to animal charities.
So it's a hard slog…
However, the ICF' s professional fundraisers are not deterred and do not see a brick wall. They believe that with careful, focussed marketing aimed at individual 'rich' donors, a regular income stream will be delivered. However, the ICF' s attempts at extracting funds from targeted individuals by wining and dining them, with or without Royalty, have met with much enthusiasm but with little financial success. The 'ask' is not heard and converting good intentions into financial activity (on the target' s part) has turned out to be well nigh impossible.
When taken aside and quizzed on the reason for their relative reluctance to help the ICF -as opposed to any of the other charities they support or arrange support for -they are clear: the intensive care community itself seems unsupportive of the Foundation -or at least when it comes down to fundraising. While individual intensivists and ICUs have put themselves out (literally while walking up Snowdon!) for the purposes of the Foundation, the intensive care community has simply not shown unequivocal support.
I'm not surprised by the potential donors' attitude and not altogether by our own lack of support.
When seeking charitable assistance, there are clear conflicts which are not limited to that uncomfortable feeling of exploiting the doctor-patient relationship (GMC, I hear you think). In a nutshell, if 'my' patient gives money to the Intensive Care Foundation, then that is money that won't go to supporting 'my' ICU -or at least not as much. And it also gives an opportunity to play both sides against the middle and deliver to neither -haven't you done that when your old university and your school both sought donations? And 'my' ICU has visible, clear, immediate needs -while ICF funds will be used to support some research effort probably elsewhere and certainly not giving immediate benefit to 'my' ICU.
So we've got good excuses to look the other way, even if we know we should help.
So how can we convince potential donors that the intensive care community really supports the Foundation' s primary objectives?
Enter the Clinical Leadership Group (CLG)
At the start, it is important to state that the idea for the initiative came from potential (rich) donors. And what is it? It' s partly a think tank and partly a delivery unit, with a job to convince our rich potential donors that the intensive care community means business -and that it' s good public relations. The group' s job is to develop a strategy which will raise the whole profile of the Foundation and the need to support research into intensive care and thus the profile of the intensive care units which have to deliver and then apply that research. And because the most effective research into critical illness requires large numbers of patients recruited over a relatively short period, the only way is to support all ICUs through the Foundation.
The Clinical Leadership Group has to develop methods which allow us, the intensive care community, to become comfortable with the notion that active fundraising is an unfortunate fact of life to enable our specialty to deliver research to improve outcome of individual patients. Passive fundraising -simply waiting and hoping -is insufficient.
The CLG' s job is to work out ways of convincing ICUs and
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intensive care clinicians that the ICF is worth supporting. It seems that publicity will be the key: a high profile ICF will inevitably lead to benefits for the local ICU -and almost certainly getting a good deal more benefit than the ICF itself, which publicised the need for research into critical illness and raised the profile of the specialty.
So how can we convince the potential donor that the intensive care community supports the Foundation' s aims and objectives?
The CLG will begin its work programme in the New Year. Committee members were chosen with an eye to geography ( Table 1) and their involvement in early ICF-funded trials. Their job is not to jaw-jaw but to do-do and to deliver ideas which -with the intensive care community' s active helpwill generate funds both locally and nationally. And in so doing, it will show our major donors that we are all worth supporting -after all if we believe in ourselves, we must be worth supporting.
On the other hand, if we don't believe in supporting the Foundation, why should we expect others to help?
And I agree. 
Support the Intensive Care Foundation by participating in a Fundraising Challenge
The Intensive Care Foundation is the research arm of the Intensive Care Society. The Foundation aims to stimulate, foster and then support a network of critical care units undertaking major trials. The major trials supported by the Foundation -such as TracMan, Balti 2, SudDDicu and VaNISH -have all been selected by the Society s members.
The 2009 Snowdonia Challenge was a huge success with 130 participants reaching the summit. Based on this success the Foundation has decided to run the challenge again in 2010.
There will be four routes of varying difficulty with prizes and refreshments afterwards. For further details email: saxon@ics.ac.uk
